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Skip to content Brown Skin Girl Lyrics Download is a very popular English song sung by Beyonce, Blue Ivy Ft. Wizkid & Saint Jhn. You can download Beyonce’s Brown Skin Girl song Lyrics in PDF and LRC File here. Brown Skin Girl Lyrics PDF Download: LRC File Download (*.lrc) [length:04:08.64] Brown Skin Girl LRC Format[ti:Brown Skin Girl]
[ar:Beyonce, Blue Ivy Ft. Wizkid & Saint Jhn] [lang:English] [length:04:08.64] [by:RC Lyrics Band] [re:www.rclyricsband.com] [ve:v0.0.5] [00:00.00] [00:00.54]Brown skin girl [00:03.19]Your skin just like pearls [00:05.76]The best thing in the world [00:08.42]Never trade you for anybody else [00:10.46]Singin’ brown skin girl [00:13.37]Your skin just
like pearls [00:16.06]The best thing in the world [00:18.61]I never trade you for anybody else, singin’ [00:23.79]She said she really grew up poor like me [00:26.33]Don’t believe in nothin’ but the Almighty [00:28.75]Just a likkle jeans and a pure white tee [00:31.19]She never did forever be nobody wifey, yeah [00:33.80]So while I may not pretty boy,
your heart is amiss [00:36.58]Play it like a villain ’cause she caught in a wave [00:39.02]Tonight I am walkin’ away [00:41.70]9 to 5 mind, on the grind, yeah, yeah [00:44.49]Tonight I might fall in love, dependin’ on how you hold me [00:49.91]I’m glad that I’m calmin’ down, can’t let no one come control me [00:55.08]Keep dancin’ and call it love, she
fightin’ but fallin’ slowly [01:00.29]If ever you are in doubt, remember what mama told me [01:05.44]Brown skin girl, ya skin just like pearls [01:10.76]Your back against the world [01:13.42]I never trade you for anybody else, say [re:www.rclyricsband.com] [01:15.81]Brown skin girl, ya skin just like pearls [01:21.12]The best thing inna di world
[01:23.67]I never trade you for anybody else, say [01:26.37]Pose like a trophy when Naomis walk in [01:28.91]She need an Oscar for that pretty dark skin [01:31.56]Pretty like Lupita when the cameras close in [01:33.97]Drip broke the levee when my Kellys roll in [01:36.53]I think tonight she might braid her braids [01:39.19]Melanin too dark to
throw her shade [01:41.44]She minds her business and wines her waist [01:44.34]Gold like 24k, okay [01:47.37]Tonight I might fall in love, dependin’ on how you hold me [01:52.56]I’m glad that I’m calmin’ down, can’t let no one come control me [01:57.73]Keep dancin’ and call it love, she fightin’ but fallin’ slowly [02:02.90]If ever you are in doubt,
remember what mama told me [02:07.91]Brown skin girl, ya skin just like pearls [02:13.21]Your back against the world [02:15.87]I never trade you for anybody else, say [02:18.27]Brown skin girl, ya skin just like pearls [02:23.69]The best thing inna di (about the) world [02:26.35]I never trade you for anybody else, say [02:28.45]Oh, have you looked
in the mirror lately? (lately) [02:31.74]Wish you could trade eyes with me (’cause) [02:34.15]There’s complexities in complexion [02:36.71]But your skin, it glow like diamonds [02:39.77]Dig me like the earth, you be giving birth [02:42.32]Took everything in life, baby, know your worth [02:44.62]I love everything about you, from your nappy curls
[02:47.31]To every single curve, your body natural [02:49.64]Same skin that was broken be the same skin takin’ over [02:54.71]Most things out of focus, view [re:www.rclyricsband.com] [02:57.11]But when you’re in the room, they notice you (notice you) [03:02.42]’Cause you’re beautiful [03:07.48]Yeah, you’re beautiful [03:10.72]The men dem gon’
fall in love [03:13.38]With you and all of your glory [03:16.02]Your skin is not only dark, it shines and it tells your story [03:21.09]Keep dancin’, they can’t control you [03:23.74]They watchin’, they all adore you [03:26.40]If ever you are in doubt, remember what mama told you [03:31.46]Brown skin girl (brown skin girl) [03:34.12]Ya skin just like
pearls (brown skin girl) [03:36.67]Your back against the world (oh) [03:39.32]I never trade you for anybody else, say (no, no) [03:41.87]Brown skin girl (brown skin girl) [03:44.67]Ya skin just like pearls (brown skin) [03:47.33]The best thing in all the world [03:49.74]I never trade you for anybody else, say [03:52.84]Brown skin girl [03:55.12]Your skin
just like pearls [03:57.92]The best thing in the world [04:00.32]I never trade you for anybody else, singin’ [04:02.87]Source: RCLyricsBand.com You May Also Like: Our Lyrics Synchronize is 100% Perfect For That Allotted Length. Downloading Music Subtitles (*.LRC) Means That You Promise And Agree That You Will Use The Subtitles Only For Your
Own Personal, Non-Commercial Use And That You Will Not Redistribute Or Upload Them On The Internet Without Permission. Thank You. Tags: Beyonce All Songs Lyrics LRC x PDF File Download Dermatologists know that the secret to sexy skin goes beyond putting cream on your face. Join skin and beauty expert Cheryl Forberg, RD, author of the
book Positively Ageless (Rodale Inc., April 2008), for this 2-minute video. In Foods for Youth: Secrets to Sexy Skin, Cheryl will show you why the best beauty product is a healthy diet.Maintain the beauty of your skin from the inside out with the right foods. See how omega-3 fatty acids in foods such as salmon, sardines, and flaxseed promote soft skin
and minimize the appearance of fine lines. Another food staple in your beauty pantry should be lean dairy products, which supply the protein your body needs to promote the growth of collagen in your skin. Make sure to eat the right fats and vitamin E from nuts and olive oil to help you get softer skin. Last, don’t forget to eat vegetables and fruits as
part of your beauty routine—especially berries, which are packed with vitamin C and help build collagen in your skin.With the right diet, you can be gorgeous from the inside out. Get radiant skin with these skin beauty tips; for more, watch the entire Foods for Youth video series.Einav Keet is a freelance writer. META TAGS Wizkid Beyonce, Blue Ivy,
Saint Jhn Brown Skin Girl (Video) You May Also Like; Choice Ce - 50 Billion Skillz 8figure - Delilah Eugy - Enough For Me Dopestiks - Chop Life AK Songstress - Woman Management Dope Saint Jude - Higher Self Wizkid ft Beyonce Brownskin Girl Download Mp3 I keep telling you that what is music if it doesn’t get the message across to you in a way.
that purely resonates with you right? Personally, I think Africa seems to be the new audience where the world is focusing on. Here is the mp3 for you to enjoy… Download Beyonce ft Wizkid Brown Skin Girl Now1 there is no video yet but I will make sure that once Beyonce ft Wizkid brown skin girl video is out. you will be the first to know. The
Meaning of Beyonce brown Skin Girl Lyrics The lyrics of Beyonce ft Wizkid brown skin girl appreciate the Africa complexion. Within the lines of the brown skin girl by Beyonce lyrics, you will notice a mention of Kelly Rowland. One of Destiny’s child Queen, where Beyonce use to be as a group before the group went solo. Recommended For You: Mp3
Download: Dave ft Wizkid System Lyrics Also in the background, you could hear the beat of MJ They Don’t Care About Us playing. Michael is also of Africa descent, making this song a must-listen if you love good music. Wizkid was phenomenal blending well with Queen Bey. only one of two Africans in the album that blended with Bey. The other is
Shatta Wale… Brown skin girl lyrics by Beyonce ft Wizkid uphold the black skin of Africans, especially in a time. where Africans are becoming exceptionally impacting in the world of music. I still remember Burna boys mother statement during the just concluded BET award on which she said… ” Thank you BET, thank you, Africa, which is the
constituent we are been recognized” If Burna Boy was here I believe his word would be remembering you were blacks before you became anything else” Her words were a reaffirmation that Blacks worldwide should remember their heritage. and s such stand up for what they believe in Her words brought about a huge standing ovation but you can
follow the above link to read all about that. Click on the next button to follow the lyrics word for word. Page 2 Intro- Saint JHN & Blue Ivy Carter Brown skin girl Your skin just like pearls The best thing in the world Never trade you for anybody else Singin’ brown skin girl Your skin just like pearls The best thing in the world I never trade you for
anybody else, singin’… Verse- Wizkid She said she really grew up poor like me Don’t believe in nothin’ but the almighty Just a likkle jeans and a pure white tee She never did forever be nobody wifey, yeah So while I may not pretty boy, your heart is amiss Play it like a villain ’cause she caught in a wave Tonight I am walkin’ away Lined up my mind, on
the grind, yeah, yeah Pre-Chorus- Wizkid Tonight I might fall in love dependin’ on how you hold me I’m glad that I’m calmin’ down can’t let no one come control me Keep dancin’ and call it love she fightin’ but fallin’ slowly If ever you are in doubt remember what mama told me Chorus- Wizkid Brown skin girl, ya skin just like pearls Your back against
the world I never trade you for anybody else, say Brown skin girl, ya skin just like pearls The best thing in all the world I never trade you for anybody else, say Verse 2- Beyonce Pose like a trophy when Naomis walk in She need an Oscar for that pretty dark skin Pretty like Lupita when the cameras close in Drip broke the levee when my Kellys roll in I
think tonight she might braid her braids Melanin too dark to throw her shade She minds her business and winds her waist Gold like 24k, okay Pre-Chorus- Wizkid & Beyonce Tonight I might fall in love, dependin’ on how you hold me I’m glad that I’m calmin’ down, can’t let no one come control me Keep dancin’ and call it love, she fightin’ but fallin’
slowly If ever you are in doubt, remember what mama told me Chorus- Wizkid & Beyonce Brown skin girl, ya skin just like pearls Your back against the world I never trade you for anybody else, say Brown skin girl, ya skin just like pearls The best thing in all the world I never trade you for anybody else, say Verse 3- Beyonce Oh, have you looked in the
mirror lately? (Lately) Wish you could trade eyes with me (Because) There’s complexities in complexion But your skin, it glow like diamonds Dig me like the earth you be giving birth Took everything in life baby know your worth I love everything about you from your nappy curls To every single curve your body natural Same skin that was broken be
the same skin takin’ over Most things out of focus view But when you’re in the room, they notice you (Notice you) ‘Cause you’re beautiful Yeah, you’re beautiful Pre-Chorus- Beyoncé Them men, them gon’ fall in love with you and all of your glory Your skin is not only dark it shines and it tells your story Keep dancin’, they can’t control you They
watchin’, they all adore you If ever you are in doubt remember what mama told you Chorus- Beyoncé & Wizkid Brown skin girl (Brown skin girl) ya skin just like pearls (Brown skin girl) Your back against the world (Oh) I never trade you for anybody else, say (No, no) Brown skin girl (Brown skin girl) ya skin just like pearls (Brown skin) The best thing
in all the world I never trade you for anybody else, say Outro- Blue Ivy Carter Brown skin girl Your skin just like pearls The best thing in the world I never trade you for anybody else, singin’… Lyrics Credit: Genius Conclusion Music in Africa is evolving and Afro Beat is taking center stage gradually which is super cool. Too bad the King of Afro Beat
Fela Kuti is dead but I trust he does be smiling seeing the turn. Afro Beat is taking in the world, thanks to Wizkid, Davido, Tiwa Savage, and others who are at the forefront. Over to you guys! What is the one word you can use to describe this song? Leave a comment below… Thanks for reading and cheers to all the brown skin girls in the world… Need
you to know I love you all and also shout out to the white skin girls. You have my love too.
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